This paper focuses on the experimental investigation carried out on modified polyester (recron3s) fibre reinforced concrete with fibre taken in weight fraction of 0.25%, 0.5%, 0.75%, 1% and 1.25% to the weight of cement in mix, which was prepared using normal hand mixing with general approved procedure. All raw constituent as cement, aggregates and water are tested and examined for appropriate concrete mix. The crack due to drying shrinkage was studied for concrete by comparing specimen with different proportions of polyester fibre. An experimental arrangement is prepared with a panel, binding wire, smooth plastic film etc and exposing specimen to extreme condition to gain enough crack width that can be evaluated. The cracking is determined by comparing the cracking of test panels exposed simultaneously to a set of severe conditions designed to cause cracking, this is an experimental test to determine cracking only due to drying shrinkage. The net result of all these impart that fibre composite most amazing effect in controlling dry-shrinkage crack under extreme condition which is unheard of in ordinary concrete. Addition of Recron fibres Contributed towards the secondary reinforcement at micro level with bridging action which resulted in controlling the formation of micro-cracks.
I. INTRODUCTION
Low tensile strength is one big disadvantage of concrete despite its high compressive strength. When subjected to tensile stresses, unreinforced concrete will crack and fail easily. Based on previous studies, fibre reinforcing increases tensile loading capacity and improves properties such as fracture toughness, ductility, crack-width control, and make it light weight per volume. Reinforcing fibres will stretch more than concrete under loading. Fibrous Concrete behaves normally as if it were unreinforced until it reaches its "first crack strength". After this point the force is transferred to the fibres which hold the concrete together beyond its normal fracture point. It is important to understand that the yield strength of the fibres is not fully reached by the fibrous concrete mix during testing due to fibres pulling out of the composite. Some fibres are more "slippery" than others and affect the property of the concrete which is based on the total energy absorbed by the fibres prior to failure.
Properties of Fibre Reinforced Concrete are influenced by: -• Type of fibres used. • Volume percent of fibre: this is the percent of fibre within the concrete mix • Aspect ratio: the length of a fibre divided by its diameter which is related to surface area of fibres • Orientation of the fibres in the matrix: usually random within the concrete mix or spray.
The experimental test performed here to determine the cracking due to drying shrinkage of concrete. The control of cracking is a problem that concerns to those who design and build with concrete. But there hasn't been any standard test that evaluates quantitatively what the effect is on drying shrinkage cracking in the field with respect to the change done in admixture. This test may be helpful to analyse the cracking due to shrinkage of concrete and effect of admixture on it.
II. RELATED WORK
The test panel here in the experiment is exposed to adverse conditions that incorporate the major causes of cracking this maximizes the cracking of the test specimen. Test makes the use of panel, 600 x 800 mm specimens only 19 mm depth. The first numerical results of the test can become available within a matter of hours and complete results are normally available within 24 hours.
Mixing technique: Since test use the panel of 19 mm thick and tries to maximise the cracking to study the effect of admixture. Coarse aggregate are not to be introduced in panel. So mix starts with cement past with high water-cement ratio 0.60, (which is kept high to gain more shrinkage & more crack so that the crack can be evaluated) then coarse aggregate introduce in mix after small time of mixing as they got coated with cement past. Coarse aggregate screened out by help of screen. After that fine aggregate and fibre are introduced in mix. Maximizing Crack:-The panel used in test is provided with cover of smooth plastic film to avoid any bottom restraining & water move to upper side & 19mm from the side of panel binding wire run throughout the perimeter of panel in three layer one above another. This is done to restrain from the sides or one can say control the shrinkage of specimen from side.
The mix is poured in panel and properly spread with the help trowel and 600mm flat bar with painted side to obtain smooth finish. Just after that blower are used on both panel in tilted position for next four hour and at same time casted specimen is exposed to full sun (temp approx 32 c to 42 c). This should kept in mind test must be start at approx 9 am in sunny day so to obtain harsh condition to cause crack. No curing is done to cast sample. Cracks are visible within four hours of casting and in next twenty hour cracks open wide and ready for evaluations. Panels reevaluated at 24 days have shown no significant further change in cracking patterns. Crack lengths and average crack widths are measured and recorded for each panel. Crack widths divided into four categories, each of which is assigned a weighted value: 
III. CRACKING DUE TO DRYING SHRINKAGE
The concrete as start hardening it's also tends to shrink this shrinkage is due to the chemical phenomena going between cement and water. Only rest of the part of concrete means fine & coarse aggregate & reinforcement help to maintain shape of concrete cast mould. Due to this stress developed. This lead to micro cracks which open wide and change them to macro crack with time. This affects the durability and strength of concrete. Table 2 shows property of cement based on the test performed in lab (as per IS code specification) after collecting Portland slag cement from source, to justify that it play proper role in concrete. Table 3 and Table 4 shows property of coarse and fine aggregate respectively based on the test performed in lab (as per IS code specification) after collecting coarse and fine aggregate from source to justify that it play proper role in concrete.
Mix Proportion (by weight). (Table-5 Table 5 shows mix proportion of concrete by weight which is obtained as per IS 456:2000. Here as per mix design ratio of water to cement is 0.48 while fine aggregate is 1.33 and coarse aggregate is 2.96. Table 6 show the reading taken on panels for evaluation cracking. Table shows reading in all percentage of fibre considered with average value for all four weighted value of crack (3mm, 2mm, 1mm, <1 mm). As above data 3mm cracks omitted when just 0.25% fibre introduced in mix. The bar graph shown in Fig.4 shows cracks of different width with respect to different fibre contain panel as above graph in 0.50% fibre content we got only crack up to 1040 mm which width is less then 1mm and in 
